
Week of April 13th -2nd Grade Work From Home Plan 
Indicated minutes can be broken up and spread throughout the day. When visiting websites always click on ‘log 
in’ or ‘sign in’ on the home screen to access great learning. 
 
 Reading 

20-30 minutes 
Writing 

20-30 minutes 
Math 

20-30 minutes 
Physical Activities, 

Creative Art, Music, Media, 
At Home Activities 

20-45 minutes 

 
 
 

Mon 

Visit Epic 
(Coolidge website, 
click on library, click 
on symbaloo,click on 
Epic 
 
*Allen class passcode 
is tqs0735 
*Oke class passcode 
is tij6721 
*Winkler class 
passcode is prn9487 
 
https://www.getepic.c
om/students) 
 
Choose any two 
books that you find 
interesting to read 
about. 

Narrative writing…Write 
about what you have 
been doing these past 
two weeks off school? 
How do you feel about 
it? 
 
 

Write the following problems 
on a piece of paper, then 
solve. 
 
32+57  14+85  73+25  124+35 
 
  27      49      128      253 
+62    +38    +  53    +  28 
 
 
After each expression is 
written, solve it! (Add the tens 
first, then the ones, then add it 
all together.) Explain to 
someone at home how you 
solved each problem. 

Art: 
Drawing from Observation 

Take off your shoe and look at it 

closely, paying attention to the 

types of line, patterns and 

textures you see and try to 

draw it using observation/your 

eyes, not tracing. The more 

details you add the better it will 

look when you are finished. If 

you want to challenge yourself, 

try drawing the bottom/sole of 

the shoe also. The picture 

below was drawn by a Second 

Grader last year. 

https://www.getepic.com/students
https://www.getepic.com/students


 

Email me a copy of your art, I’d love to 
see it! 
kstark2@livoniapublicschools.org 

 
 

mailto:kstark2@livoniapublicschools.org


 
 
 

Tue  

Visit espark 
(Coolidge website, 
click on library, click 
on symbaloo,click on 
Espark or eSpark 
Learning | 
Differentiated 
Reading & Math 
Activities) 
 
Click on Reading and 
do as many lessons 
as you can complete 
in 30 mins. 

Write the following sight 
words 10X each using 
any writing tool of your 
choosing…  
 
highlighter/pen/crayon/ 
Marker. 
                OR 
Rainbow write. 
 

● Before 
● Father 
● Write 
● Very 
● Behind 
● Across 
● Another 
● Said  
● Sometimes 
● friends 

 

If you are able to print this, fill 
in the graph and answer the 
questions.  
 
If you cannot print this, draw a 
bar graph on a piece of paper 
and answer the questions. 
 
Answer key included 
 
 
https://www.superteacherwork
sheets.com/graphing/bar-grap
h-simple-8_TWNBT.pdf?up=1
466611200 

Physical Education 
 
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/up
loads/2018/09/04-CAL-DEAM-April-Fi
nal.pdf  
Indoor Gross Motor Skills and 
Activities 

● Crawling or walking over 
different pillows or blankets. 

● Tall kneel walking across the 
room to complete a puzzle. 

● Practice walking like different 
animals. Need ideas? Check 
out Animal Actions A to Z. 

 
● SPORTS CHARADES  

Game Set-Up • Designate 1 
player to be the actor (the 
person whose first name starts 
with a letter closest to H goes 
first). • All others are the 
guessers. • Stand 10 feet away 
from the actor, with all 
guessers at least 6 feet apart. 
Game Instructions • The object 
of Sports Charades is for the 
guessers to call out the sport 
that the actor is 
demonstrating. • Actors cannot 
speak or make sounds — only 
movements. • Choose a sport 
from the list below. Do not 
choose a sport that has 
already been used. • Be 
creative! Can you think of a 
fun and appropriate sport to 
act out? Share it with the adult 
activity leader (secretly!) and 
ask if you can use it when 
you’re the actor.  
 
Sports List Archery Baseball 
Basketball Golf Hockey 
Horseracing Soccer Volleyball 

https://www.esparklearning.com/
https://www.esparklearning.com/
https://www.esparklearning.com/
https://www.esparklearning.com/
https://www.esparklearning.com/
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/graphing/bar-graph-simple-8_TWNBT.pdf?up=1466611200
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/graphing/bar-graph-simple-8_TWNBT.pdf?up=1466611200
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/graphing/bar-graph-simple-8_TWNBT.pdf?up=1466611200
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/graphing/bar-graph-simple-8_TWNBT.pdf?up=1466611200
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/04-CAL-DEAM-April-Final.pdf
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/04-CAL-DEAM-April-Final.pdf
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/04-CAL-DEAM-April-Final.pdf
https://www.yourtherapysource.com/blog1/2019/09/15/animal-exercises-for-kids-free-printables/
https://www.yourtherapysource.com/blog1/2019/09/15/animal-exercises-for-kids-free-printables/
https://www.yourtherapysource.com/product/animal-actions-a-to-z/


 
 
 

Wed  

Visit Scholastic 
Magazine Website 
(sn2.scholastic.com, 
our 2nd grade 
password is mrsallen 
 
https://sn2.scholastic.
com/issues/2019-20/0
30320.html 
 
Read/Listen to the 
magazine titled “Why 
is this River Green” 
and do the activities 
that go with it 
(video/vocab/game) 
 

After reading the 
Scholastic magazine on 
“Why is the RIver 
Green”, answer these 
questions on a piece of 
paper. 
 
1. Read “Step 1: Get 
Leprechaun Dust.” Then 
STOP.  What is 
Leprechaun Dust? 
 
2. Read “Step 2: Pour It 
In.” Then STOP.  When 
does the Leprechaun 
Dust turn green? 
 
3. Read “Step 3: Mix It 
Up.” Then STOP. What 
do people use to mix up 
the Leprechaun Dust? 
 
4. Read “Step 4: Let It 
Fade.” Then STOP. 
How long does the river 
stay green? 

Play an Everyday math game 
of your choosing. 
In order to log into Everyday 
Math Games, students need 
to log into Clever (link below) 
search for your school: 
Coolidge Elementary School 
Livonia Public School District, 
they do not have badges to 
scan so they need to click on 
Log on with Google, put in 
their full LPS email and PW, 
click on McGraw 
Hill...Everyday Math 
Games....this part is all 
familiar to them.  
https://clever.com/oauth/district-picker?channel=cleve
r&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&
redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2F
auth_callback&response_type=code&state=ac74edc1
2d846bb4f9c8953bc14bf15fd2d21353f2f47b22802f2f
19d2a6be84 

 

Media: 
 
We have been learning about 
different types of folktales.  Click 
on the link below to learn a little 
more. After you click the link, you 
will need to log in using the 
information under the link. 
http://www.mycapstonelibrary.com
/reader/?isbn=9781491405772 
Username: continue  
Password: reading 
Now get a piece of paper and 
make three columns.  Write the 
following labels at the top: fables, 
tall tales and fairy tales.  List 
things you know about each of 
them in the appropriate column. 
What do they have in common? 
How are they different? 
 

https://sn2.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/030320.html
https://sn2.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/030320.html
https://sn2.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/030320.html
https://clever.com/oauth/district-picker?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=ac74edc12d846bb4f9c8953bc14bf15fd2d21353f2f47b22802f2f19d2a6be84
https://clever.com/oauth/district-picker?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=ac74edc12d846bb4f9c8953bc14bf15fd2d21353f2f47b22802f2f19d2a6be84
https://clever.com/oauth/district-picker?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=ac74edc12d846bb4f9c8953bc14bf15fd2d21353f2f47b22802f2f19d2a6be84
https://clever.com/oauth/district-picker?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=ac74edc12d846bb4f9c8953bc14bf15fd2d21353f2f47b22802f2f19d2a6be84
https://clever.com/oauth/district-picker?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=ac74edc12d846bb4f9c8953bc14bf15fd2d21353f2f47b22802f2f19d2a6be84
https://clever.com/oauth/district-picker?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=ac74edc12d846bb4f9c8953bc14bf15fd2d21353f2f47b22802f2f19d2a6be84
http://www.mycapstonelibrary.com/reader/?isbn=9781491405772
http://www.mycapstonelibrary.com/reader/?isbn=9781491405772


 
 
 

Thu  

Visit Pebblego 
(Coolidge website, 
click on library, click 
on symbaloo,click on 
Pebblego -username 
is Coolidge, password 
is School PebbleGo 
by Capstone) 
Search for ‘Animals’ 
Choose any animal 
you would like to read 
about. 

Write a paragraph with 
facts that you learned 
about the animal you 
chose.  Remember to 
have an opening 
sentence and 
conclusion. Don’t forget 
capital letters, 
punctuation, and 
transition words. 

Visit espark 
(Coolidge website, click on 
library, click on symbaloo,click 
on Espark) 
Click on Math and do as many 
lessons as you can complete in 
30 mins. 

Music: 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Build a drum by reusing materials found 
around your home and yard. Decorate 
any way you want! (markers, stickers, 
paint, duct tape, etc.) You could even 
build an entire drumset if you are feeling 
especially creative! Empty Pringle and 
oatmeal oatmeal containers are some of 
my favorites to use for drums. Think 
about the type of sound you would like to 
create? Do you want a soft or loud 
sound? Do you want to use the 
container’s original lid, or maybe stretch 
out a balloon over the top? What will you 
use for your drumsticks? Make up some 
rhythms to play or play along while you 
sing your favorite song! This is a great 
musical activity for people of ALL ages. 
When you finish, feel free to email me a 
picture or video, and share on our 
school’s PTA Facebook Page!  
 
Teach your family one of the 
songs we have been 
learning. Words and music 
are on my google drive. 
https://drive.google.com/drive
/folders/1FKqvx6S9Dp4hlN6z
F6cODpbr9Nor02hi 
 

https://pebblego.com/
https://pebblego.com/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FKqvx6S9Dp4hlN6zF6cODpbr9Nor02hi
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FKqvx6S9Dp4hlN6zF6cODpbr9Nor02hi
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FKqvx6S9Dp4hlN6zF6cODpbr9Nor02hi


 
 
 

Fri  

Visit Storylineonline 
(Coolidge website, 
click on library, click 
on symbaloo,click on 
Storylineonline) 
Select a book of your 
choosing to listen to 
and enjoy.  
 
           OR 
 
Read a book from 
home for 20-30 
minutes 
 
 

Print or write on paper. 
 
https://www.superteache
rworksheets.com/writing
/19-season_WFBFZ.pdf
?up=1466611200 

You can either print this sheet 
or write answers on a piece of 
paper. 
 
https://www.superteacherwork
sheets.com/countingmoney/co
ins2_TWDNM.pdf?up=146661
1200 
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